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Teens and the Risk of
Underage Drinking
Graduation season is in full swing with both
teens and parents getting caught up in the
whirlwind of caps and gowns. Of course, you
want your teen to enjoy this special time, but
there are also concerns during this season of
celebration. There are certain risks teens face
as they attend graduation parties, however,
there are steps parents can take to minimize
those dangers and keep their teens safe.
Graduation parties often create opportunities
to drink, and kids who have never considered
using alcohol before can get caught up in the
moment while celebrating with friends. Alcohol
is the most commonly used and abused drug
among youth in the United States. In fact,
nearly 11 million underage people consume
alcohol in the United States alone.
Consequences of Underage Drinking
Teens who drink alcohol are more likely to experience:
School problems (higher absence and poor or failing grades)
Social problems (ﬁghting and lack of youth activities)

Quick facts to know about underage drinking:
•

Excessive drinking is responsible for more than
4,300 deaths among underage youth each year
costing the United States about $24 billion in
economic costs.

•

More than 90% of this alcohol is consumed in the
form of binge drinks.

•

On average, underage drinkers consume more drinks
per drinking occasion than adult
drinkers.

•

85% of underage drinkers get their alcohol their
home or a friends.

•

In 2018, there were approximately 119,000
emergency rooms visits by persons aged 12
to 21 for injuries and other conditions linked to
alcohol.

•

Youth who begin drinking before age 15 are ﬁve
times more likely to develop alcohol
dependence or abuse alcohol later in life, than those
who begin drinking at or after age
21.

•

When drinking is delayed until age 21, a child’s risk of
serious alcohol problems is
decreased by 70%.

•

7 in 10 PA parents don’t keep the alcohol in their
home secured.

•

Studies reveal that alcohol consumption by
adolescents results in brain damage that can
be permanent and impair intellectual development
needed for brain function.

Legal problems (arrest for driving or underage drinking)
Physical problems (alcohol poisoning or hangovers)
Sexual assault or unwanted experiences
Alcohol related car crashes and other injuries
Memory problems
Misuse of other drugs
Changes in brain development & possible long-term effects

Find more resources on our website:

rememberingADAM.org
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Center for Behavioral Health Statistics and Quality. 2018 National Survey on Drug Use and Health: Detailed Tables.external icon Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, Rockville, MD; 2019
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Social Host Liability
Some parents think that the best approach is for them to host a graduation party so they can keep things under
control. This may sound like a good approach, however, there is signiﬁcant risks associated with hosting a party
where alcohol is being served.
Below are some things to consider:
•

Serving alcohol to underage individuals is a third degree misdemeanor, which can result in ﬁnes or even
jail time.

•

The adult who allows minors to drink alcohol can face criminal charges with ﬁnes up to $2000 and a year
in jail.

•

Under the social host provision law an adult can be held ﬁnancially liable for damages if someone who was
served alcohol at their residence has an accident.

•

If a teenager hosts a party where some of the guests are drinking, the teen cannot be held liable unless
he or she served the alcohol. However, adults can be found liable if they didn't serve the alcohol because
there is an expectation that they will exert effective control over the supply of alcohol and keep it away
from minors.

•

Even if a minor consumes alcohol without the adults knowledge or consent, the social host law can still
hold you accountable and it can carry serious consequences.

•

A person under 21 who attempts to purchase, consume, or possess alcohol will be ﬁned up to $500 on the
ﬁrst offense and $1,000 for each subsequent offense. The minor's driver's license may also be
suspended for up to 90 days for the ﬁrst offense and up to one year for the second offense. Source: 18
Pa.C.S. § 6310.4, 18 Pa.C.S. § 6308
Communicate With Your Graduate - Parents CAN make a difference!

Studies conﬁrm that parents have a signiﬁcant, if not the most signiﬁcant impact on whether their teens will engage in risky
behaviors, including the use of alcohol. Talk with your teen not only about the dangers of alcohol consumption, but also the
legal consequences.
Parents who set strict consequences for breaking the rules regarding drinking can help prevent underage drinking. Teens will
listen to their parents when it comes to issues such as drinking. It is important for parents to provide a healthy and consistent
balance of discipline and support. These are the parents who are the most likely to have teenagers who respect the boundaries
they have established around drinking and other behaviors. Teens who are aware that their parents would be disappointed with
them if they drank are less likely to do so, emphasizing the importance of communication between parents and teens as a
protective measure against underage alcohol consumption.
Surprisingly, only 29% of high school seniors reported having conversations with their parents about the dangers of drinking,
but data from Mothers Against Drunk Driving (MADD) shows that it works. Teens who have parents with strict rules that make
it clear alcohol is unacceptable are 80% less likely to drink than teens whose parents have a more casual attitude.
To keep your child safe during graduation celebrations, start by having a conversation. Explain why drinking is so dangerous
and that the risk extends beyond your teen. Remind your child that it only takes one bad decision to potentially ruin their
future. End by asking your child not to drink. You might be surprised by the results.
SAMHSA. 2018 National Survey on Drug Use and Health. Table 6.16B—Source Where Alcohol Was Obtained for Most Recent Use in Past Month among Past Month Alcohol Users Aged 12
to 20, by Age Group and Gender: Percentages, 2017 and 2018. https://www.samhsa.gov/data/sites/default/files/cbhsq-reports/NSDUHDetailedTabs2018R2/
NSDUHDetTabsSect6pe2018.htm#tab6-16b.
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Communication is Key!
•

If you want to have a productive conversation
with your teen, try to keep an open mind and
remain calm. Your child is more likely to be
receptive to what you have to say.

•

Ask open-ended questions. These are questions
that require more than just a “yes” or “no”
response from your teen and will lead to a more
engaging conversation.

•

Let your teen know you hear them. Use active listening and reﬂect back what you are hearing from your
teen. For example: “I’m hearing that you feel overwhelmed, and that you think drinking helps you relax, is
that right?”

•

Discuss the negative effects and impact of alcohol and what this means to their future.

•

If your child’s interested in drinking, ask why and what might happen if they do drink.

•

Let your child know you understand. The teen years can be tough. Acknowledge that
alcohol is not a useful or healthy way to cope with problems.

•

Remind your child that you are there for support and guidance and that it’s important to
you that they are healthy and making good choices.

•

If there is a history of alcoholism in your family, your child has a much greater risk of
developing a problem. Make them aware of their potential risks.

Let’s Make a Difference By Pledging Together
Make the pledge!
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA). 2018 National Survey on Drug Use and Health. Table 7.16A—Alcohol Use in Lifetime, Past Year, and Past Month
among Persons Aged 12 to 20, by Gender: Numbers in Thousands, 2002-2018. https://www.samhsa.gov/data/sites/default/files/cbhsq-reports/ NSDUHDetailedTabs2018R2/
NSDUHDetTabsSect7pe2018.htm#tab7-16a.

